A novel mutation in the N-terminal acting-binding domain of Filamin C protein causing a distal myofibrillar myopathy.
Variants in Filamin C (FLNC) gene may cause either cardiomyopathies or different myopathies. We describe a family affected by a distal myopathy with autosomal dominant inheritance. The onset of the disease was in the third decade with gait impairment due to distal leg weakness. Subsequently, the disease progressed with an involvement of proximal lower limbs and hand muscles. Muscle biopsy, performed in one subject,identified relevant myofibrillar abnormalities. We performed a target gene panel testing for myofibrillar myopathies by NGS approach which identified a novel mutation in exon 3 of FLNC gene (c.A664G:p.M222V), within the N-terminal actin-binding (ABD) domain. This variant has been identified in all affected members of the family, thus supporting its pathogenic role. Differently from previously identified variants, our family showed a predominant leg involvement and myofibrillar aggregates, thus further expanding the spectrum of Filamin C related myopathies.